The United Benefice of Hampton, Sedgeberrow with Hinton-on-the-Green
Newsletter for Sunday 20 February 2011
Services and events for the coming week

Notices

20

Today

Church Electoral Roll (Hampton)

8am
9am
11am
4pm

Holy Communion
Hampton
Holy Communion
Sedgeberrow
Welcome Service with Baptism
(Troth) (coffee after)
Hampton
Evensong
Hinton

23
10am

Wednesday
Holy Communion

3 before Lent

27

Next Sunday

8am
9.30am
11am
2pm

Holy Communion
Eucharist
Holy Communion
Baptisms

Hampton

2 before Lent
Hampton
Hampton
Sedgeberrow

In the Benefice we include in our prayers
Daisy Elizabeth Troth who will be baptised today
and her parents and godparents.
Those who are ill:
Monica Garston, Sue Jones, Harriet Leach,
Clifford Lewis, Rosie Rencher, Margaret Thomas,
Lilian Haughtey, Jean Griffiths, Clive Thomson,
Alan Roberts, Wendy Green, Celia Sheward,
Doug Thompson, Joan Simpson, Liz Davies,
Mary Andrews, Sylvia Brown, Ruth James,
Ron Hardman, Barbara Williams and
Audrey Davies.
Those who have died:
Joan Mary Wood and Roger William Holloway
and those who mourn.

The church electoral roll is the formal list of church
members and everybody who worships regularly
should have their name on the roll.
Each year before the annual church meetings the
electoral roll must brought up to date. This year the
revision will start on 20th February and will be
completed on 13th March.
If you are not already on the roll please complete an
application form, which can be found on the font,
and return it to Michael Hunter.
If you are already on the roll please check your
entry and let Michael know of any changes which
are required. The new roll will be published on 20th
March.

Herald Questionnaire
For some time now the editor of the Herald has
been exploring ways to make the Herald both more
interesting and appealing to more people. Before
any decisions are made we want to consult our
readers. A questionnaire is attached to the February
Edition of the magazine. Please answer the
questions and bring your response to Church or
return it to Gabrielle Falkiner at Avon House in
Hampton.

Fair Exchange Coffee Morning.
Evesham Baptist Church, Cowl Street
Saturday 26 February 10:30 – 12:30.
‘Traidcraft’ stall, colouring competitions,
quizzes, displays and Fairtrade refreshments.
Entrance Free.

Notices
St Andrew’s Patchwork Quilt Raffle
We are fortunate to have a King Size patch work
quilt to raffle. This is a very desirable item and we
want to use it to raise funds for the church. A
photograph of the quilt is on the notice board in St
Andrew’s. The quilt is being raffled at our Summer
Fete on Saturday 16th July at 3.30pm.
Between now and then we want to sell as many
tickets as possible. The tickets are £1 each and
books of tickets are available in the church. Please
take some to sell and record your name, telephone
number and the numbers of the tickets you have
taken on the sheet in church.

Our Benefice
is part of the
Asum Group

Large print hymn books are
available at St Andrew’s and can be
found on the bookshelf by the font.

St Andrew’s is fitted with a loop
system. To use this please
switch hearing aids to ‘T’

